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Honest PoDulists Coming: Home. Inspected by a ftetiro.has leen lowered ictoits loading
position, tne ammunition car

iuteyritv. without platform or
party.

I saw corrupt and iocompe- -

Royal nukci tha toed pura,
wbulexima aod dallcloaa.

HOW TKEYjftfSE TURNING.
Mr. Ci!?s Kornfif-ay- , a Lif-a-Lcn-

rtrrubllcan Re-
pudiates tho Party

Sopt.

If lillies blvwmietl Ihe bole year tlirougli
And roses never fuileJ;

If fkis were niways LrigLt anil
With no rk louil1 o'ershalel;

r- - it

I

Jones county is suffering from
the result of fusi n. It was fu-

sion that resulted in the presrnt
Board ol Kducatio i which el. ct
ed five school coaimitttemen,
three of them white and two
colored. One of thts? negroes i

named Ed Kir-se- y and be Iih
maintained his "rights" by in
specung a white school.

Mr. J. B Colhns is the scho 1

tt ether who has charge of thi
Alaysville school last. He i a
young man of intehigence and
gentlemanly demeanor. Th
school at Alaysvi le has sonv
fifty white scholars, boys and
gii is, .u(i some of tbe girls n
most old enough to be dignified
by the title ol young ladiex.

There ore three white school
committeemen injones county.
but the negro Kmsey visited the
school alone. He spent an hour
in tue fecnool room where tbe
white boys and girls were being
taught. He found that the
desks were not made properly
and recommended that the backs
be changed. What further
changes the negro consideren
recess.'iry is riot told.

Mr. Collins found thesituation
very ernbarrafsirg but connder
cd i best to let the negro make
his "inspection" anl depart, and
so tbe school continued on the
even tenor of its way. There are
murmurs loud and deep in Jones
county and it is declared that
thi j condition of a flairs will not
be endured. A v ry prominent
Populist of the county said last
Saturday that the text Legisla-
ture must change all this. Then
let him and all such vote with
their white neighbors and put
the negroes where they no longer
have tbe power to push tbem-selvesamo-

white people. New
Berne Journal.

The Census in Turkey.

Taking a census is fraught
with considerable difficulty in
Turkey, and statistics are almost
impossible to obtain oa account
of the passive resistance placed
in the way of investigations by
officials and people alike. Thus,
he correspondence between tbe

Board of Health oi the Ottoman
Empire and the Chief Clerk of
the Provincial Government of
Dam ascu? urnishes an amusing
example. The Board of Health,
worried by the reports of cholera
spreading in the southern prov-
inces of Turkey, tent out a circu-
lar with blanks oontaining four
queries to all the cities of Turkey.
The cjuer es were:

1 . What is the rate of mortal-
ity per thousand in jour citv?

2. What is the annual number
ot birth?

3 How is your supply of
drinking water as regards health,
and ho much per head of the
population?

4 What are the sanitary con-
ditions generally prevailing in
summer and in winter?

The Damascus official replied
a3 follows:

1. Iu Damascu3aIlpeop'emust
die according to the will of Allah,
some in their old age, others
while young.

2 That we don't know; Allah
alone may know it.

3 Since we can remember no
one ever died in Damascus for
lack of water.

4. Since Allabsent Mabommed,
His Prophet, who swept the
world with fire aud sword, much
has been improved. Butthtreis
still much to be done, and every
where there are opportunities to
help and improve matters. And
now, my sweet lamb, evcball of
the West, stop asking questions,
lor that will benefit neither you
nor anybody else. It is not
good that man should worrv
about matters that concern but
Allah alone. Salem Aleikura!
Peace be with you. Ex.

Spain's Greatest Need.

Mr. R. P. 0!iia, of Barcelona,
t ' -

Aiken, S. t. U eak nerves had
caused severe pains in the hacx
of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood
and Nerve Remedy, all pain soon
Lft him. He says this grand
medicine is what his countij
needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble,
purifies tbe blood, tones up tbe
stomach, strengthens the nerves,
puts vim, vigor and new lifeintc
every muscle, nerve and orgar
of the body. If weak, tired or
ailing oou need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold
by Hood Broa , Druggist.

ias been hoisted ia rear of it and
the rammer has forced home the
shell. Twice more it enters the
breech, each time pressing before
it 275 pounds of powder With
ifs last withdrawal, the empty
fimmunition car drops out ol
sight, the breech plug is swung
into plf-c- e, the guu captain step?
forward, shns in the primer and
connects the plug? of the firir.g
wires.

", left!" he report.
And so it goes, first one gun

and then the other. Iti-thai-

and fast work. The fifing is so
hist and continuous that the
f;ns cannot ktep the turret clear
rf sraoke. The men couh and

ap; d wn in the handling room
they are fainting. The smoke
has deposited a gray Fcurf on
skin and clotbes: its alkali ha
fttaektd the paintwork and
(tvntd it to a slimy soap; the
black drippings from the gun
washing has fallen m loul
so'otches down the turret walls
a d lies ic puddles ou the floors
t

The Eastern Towns Given up to
Negroes.

The fusion between the Popu
lists and Republicans was verv
unnatural. Tnere were no prin
ciples in common. There were
really no common objects of in
erest to the people in view

And, as might have been expect
ed. this unnatural alliance has
been productive of much evil.
Elsewhere we have dwelt upon
the injury it has done by lower- -

ing the standard ol political
morality, in prostituting sul
frage. and leuding fiee-silve- r

'opulists to vote tor gold-bu- g

Republicans. There was anothet
consequence, ihe negroes con
tituted the large mass ot the

Republican party, and the black
cohorts were faitbiul to the tu
sioa. Commou decency required
that these faithful allies of the
Pnr.u'iats who had co operated
with them in obtaing control oi
the Legislature, should receive
their share of the spoils. The
alliar.ee had not been made in
order to subserve any public in
terest. but only to secure spoil?;
aud the negroes wc:e entitled to
their share. They could not be
given o fiices that brought them
in contact with the white voters
of the west. That was out of the
question, for the western whites
woulj not stand that; and so
their share ol the spoils was laid
aside lor them in eastern locali-
ties. The eastern to wns were to
be given up to theru to be sub-
ject to their misrule, to be ob
j "Cis c; tluir prey, and to lie
looted bv them The city and
town charters were "reformed"
by the "reformer of the reform
Legislature, so as to put the ne-

groes oti top. Who did this
thing? Why the Populists in the
Legislature. Tne Republicans

f

were uoc able to do it alone
bi't the Populists helped them
and the charters were accord-
ingly "reformed" so that the ne-

groes might be in the saddle and
have their hands in the tow-- n

treasuries.
Jim Young prepared the Ral

eigh charter, but he counted
w rong, and the w hites outvoted
him, and that city was saved
Irom his clutches.

History Prize Contests.
Ou account of suggestion

from teachers that they could
not bting the matter to the at
tentiou of their pupils until the
opening of the schools, it has
been decided to receive applica- -

ittons to enter the contests tor
the Sixty and Fcrty Dollai
prizes offered by the North Caro-
lina Publishing Society until Oc
t.'ber 10. 1S9S

It will be remembered that
these prizes are offered to the
boys and girls of North Caroii
na between the ages of 10 and
20 and 12 and 15 respectively
lor the best short sketch or re-

production of any one of the
lives contained in the forthcom
ing book ''Lives of Distinguished
North Carolinians."

The object of this contest is to
discover and reward those who
real talent for writing in North
Carolina.

Applicant will please mention
paper in which be saw notice ol
contests.

All applications to enter the
contests should be made to the
North Carolina Publishing So--

C, care Manager Prize Con- -

tests

VorxosviLtE. N C ,S-p- ., 5. '98.
To TIIK VoTKKS CF Franklin

Count v.
S x years ajrr. I I ft the Demo

crtitic p rty and btc;.me a mem
tr of the uevs lv z 1 Pnn- -

nut p?rtv. Aiy p!rpise in do
ing this was pure an.1
l tK-hrv-ed that it represented tlu
est t ol pi icipK--s nrd had tht

oet platform which anv pIiti
ca! p irtv tins ever promu?gatttl
I bslifcwd tint in it was th
hope of deliverance fiom the
ilotninatiou ol Wall stttet and
orgouiztd capital. I tel!evtd
that the Democratic party under
Clt velar d".. administration, Wet?
unsaic, and that it wfs fostering
the brood of trusts and
Lines that had erorvu up uuder
Republican rgi ne. I saw that

j sloly and sur l the sirg-- e yold
standard was b-n;- lastered
upon toe country, nna that
Democracy, under Cleveland,
was permitting this work ot ruin
ami robherv to proceed. T my
mind Populism was a protest
against the in:quity and ring
rule of both the dominant old
patties,

1 have no apologies to make ;

tor baving been a Populist.
When I joined the party it was.
in my judgment, lull time to call
a bait in our nati-- n d affairs,
and to change iu our ever in
creasing tendency towards the
despotism of a heartless p!utoc
rscy.

I was boru and bred a Demo-
crat, find inherited a hostility
lor and a repugnance to Republi-
canism. For the teachings and
terets of that party Ihavereirh
er sympathy nor to'eiatioo. Its
trend toward centralization,
and its rc rd of corruption in
State and nation, have deepen d
my enmity toward it. till there
is not one doctri- - e that it hoios
in harmony with mv views. I
left the Democratic pirty, as did
thousands of others in the State,
bceme it was growing, under
Cleveland, more and ixore like
the Republican party. Itsfiiau
cial policy was exactly similar
to toe financial policy ol J"bn
Sherman, and when, under the
whip and spar of President
Cleveland, it finally struck silver
its death blow, I joined with the
po'iiical party that was born of
this incident. I .did not unite
with Populists to fi-h- t the Dera

onlv, but the slogan o
our party was to do battle to
all political organizations watch
did not stand on our platform
and espouse our views. The Re
pub'ican party, the author of all
our ills, was our arch er.etuv in
th? co? tFct.

1 made the enmpnin in Frank-
lin county, in lb92, you will

as the nominee of ' the
Populist party for the office o
SherdT. 1 entered the fiht. aud
carried the burden of the whole
r.eket with the profound convic-
tion that I was right, and I be-

lieve now that, in its origin and
rirst existence, the Poputist par-t- v

was right.
The central and main plank in

our platform was the reforma-
tion of our financf, rspeciallv
the free and unh nited coinage
if silver at the ratio of 1G to 1.
I believed in that doctrine then.
I implicity believe it now.

For two vcars the Populist
party met my views and fulfilled
mv holiest ideas. I saw the
wvhole country shaken, as by t
s t o rni w i t h t h e gro w i n g s tre n s t h
of this young giant. B.th the
old parties looktd in alarm at
the increasing host ot those who
arrayed themselves ;bcreath our
bnnuer In the declnred pur
poses of our growing army was
the premise of sweeping reform

Suddenly in North Carolina,
seemingly without cause, cer
tainly without excuse, I saw
this party, which bo.astcd a pur-
ity unknown to both the old
parties, begin a svstem of trad
log and trafficing fn political
honor aud principle, more de
graded and more disgusting
than has ever before disgraced
any political organization iu the
world.

I saw men professing tbe same
principles which I hdd.andmore
vehement in their utternncethan
I had eyer been, yote for gold
hues, and barter their party's
honor away with no thought of
anything save tne pie counter at
which they wete being fed.

I saw them deliberately aban
don their platform, disavow
their principles, ite on equal
terras with their life long enemies

the Republicans and leave the j

few of us who value our political

i We ne'er lial known the harm-- : (f i?pi in
The eool ileliirht. the sliatlows hrinjr.

Anl shonhl the sun ne'er fet or ri-4-

I.it were eve's unices tender.
The nin's soft !i:rht, the stnrrv skies.

The moriiins's glowing splendor;
Tlic n-- r !tirvr hues of d;y snd nitrht
Wouid ne'er h:ve minSed in the siht.
If life no eare nor troiihle had.

Sour were the wine of plen-nr- e;

The heart that's gayest oft is sad;
"Ti-- J la'mr sweetens leisure,

When sin;Ies an I te:srs in life's et.r d
1 he years tluv liappiiy 1" ke ?!

Alfred Lavlmton.

Fiehtinc from a Turret.
Coiiier'e Weekly.
- Between the guns and the
sides of the turrets are stationed
the men who tend the training
motors, open and close th
breech, and clean out the pow
der chambers. In rear ol each
gun is a power lul electric fan, in-

tended to drive the smoke out of
the turret through tbe bore ol
the gun, and a hydraulic ram-
mer with which the half ton pro-
jectile is forced up into the guu.
At this rammer stands the gun
captain, wbo superintends the
loading, and the first sponger,
who sees to the preparation ol
i he gun for receiving the charge.
Between the platform on which
these men stand and the face ol
breech is a li"ht trap door coy
ering a shutt up which the am
munition lifts are hoisted from
the handling room below. Od
the girders between the guns are
stationed the men operating the
ammunition lifts, the water ser-
vice, and the various signals aud
telephones.

There is a disposition to chat-- j
ter auiong the appreuticts; the;
suspense is great and inaction isi
hard to ber, especially as all ol
the Iigut guns now seem to be
engntd.

Train on the eutrance to the
b.irboi!

The motors utter a groan and
the ponderous cylinder swings
slowly roind, wheezing and
rumbling. The range indicator
mounts quickly to 'J 900 yard
and stops: the telephone rings
and its attendant reports.

"Fire at will."
The telescopes are set with a

turn of the wrist, while with the
other hand the guns areelevated
until the cross wires sweep the
hoiizon; but thr smoke from the
light guns is thick aud nothing
is distinct.

Suddenly there is a ritt, and in
it appears the black hull of a
ship a stranger, but aft she car-
ries a graud ensign marked with
the blood and gold of Spain.
From her sides ard turiets there
i a continuous play of lightning
flashes but the din ot nearer
guns allows no sound from her
to be distinguished. Ode ques-
tions uncertain v for an instant:
"Is she fighting? Is she bring at
us? Is this a naval battle? Aud
then comes the eager anxiety to
do oue's own part and to do it
well.

The sixteen men about the
guns are now siltut and expect-
ant. The turret turns slowly
slowly stops. Tne ship is roll-

ing gently, while the enemy's
hull between her smokestacks is
sw eeping on to meet the descend-
ing crosswires of the telescope;
the oil!cer, with all his soul in
his eye, p waits the eolhmatioii
and at the instant pi esses the
hrirg handle. Tlu re is a deafen-
ing roar, a blirtling flash, the
great gun recoils wildly into the
turret, and then slides smoothly
out again. The air is filled with
smoke; two m;n are already
turning like tnad at tbe plug
crank, aud, as the hah ton block
swings aside, a third directs a
stream of water into the cham-
ber. A turn is given thefce'evator
valve and the breech swings up
high, allowing the water to run
tlosvn the bore and out of the
raezzle. The gun captain takes
rharge, and the officer turns to
the other gun. He glances at the
range md cator 2.GG0 yards
sets the sight, and a moment la-

ter the smoke lifts again.
Two Spanish ship; are now

out and a third is in theentrancc;
the first one seems on fire. Was
it from his shot? Who can tell?
For a dozen heavy guns are fir-

ing at her. A seconriVdater and
the trainer swings the neatest
ship into his field, and he fires
airaia. Anotner pair oi men

...- . I IT."wv try ponuiI ,
ir.ouj;ut. ideu anil purpose, was
at utttr vrriar.-- ; with our

vowed principles, put into of
lice ov Populist vtes end hon-
ored with Populist ballots.

I sav in ray own county ve
croes elevated to positions ol
trust and profit, aopoi.ited to
aduinister the educational and
financial matters aJ i (Ttirs ol
white insti utions, and the votes
of Populists rto iited by their
leaders to brinr about this re
snlt.

1 saw Ihe Populist part- - taker
bv its leaders and drliveted, like
a fl xk ol sheep in the open mar-
ket, to the Republican organiza-
tion; it votts rtlied on to
elect o office the same crowd ol
vandals and carpet-bagger- s that
bad looted the State in 18G9,
and an i'tfamous and corrupt
ttade dignified by the name ol
"co-operatio-

I saw the beginning of a reign
ef debauchery that did not soarc
even the poor iusane in the State
A luru.

I saw the Populist party that
had begged for a lease ol power
in North Carolina, so thev
might demonstrate theexceilence
ol ecouorny. lavish the State's
money in wild extr.ivagatce,
and create new t fiices by the
score in order to teed them at
the public table.

I saw the sincerity ef the Pop-
ulist party tested time and time
again, aud whenever the fight
ctme between priticijjie and pic,
the latter triumphed.

I saw the Democratic party
purge it&elf ol Cleveland, and.
plank by plank, adopt as their
own almost every demand of the
Populist pary in its first great
chatter, until the Popu'st lead
ers boldly charged that the Dem
ocrats had stolen their platform.
and thn I saw the Populist par- - i

ty ueiioerately walk clt tnat
platfotm and coody put on the
Republ cau uniform.

The rank aud file of the Popu-
list party are not hi tLe organi-
zation lor the sake of o.Iice, and
they cau hardly realize that the v

nave been so bitterly deceived
and betrayed by their leaders.

This lail auot her election wiil
be held, making four iu wLich
tbe Populist has partici-
pated siuee its birth. Again we
are called upon to violate and
belie every soUmn declaration ol
our platform and to fuse with
aud vote ltr gold bug Republi-
cans and incompetent L.egrees.
This will irake three elections'
out of four in which we have
been sold out, traded away and
trailicked lor l;ke chattels, in
which we have b?cn asked to
vote lor rren whose lives nnd po-

litical principles are a flat con-
tradiction to every line of our
plat'crra.

I know not how it may be
with the o'.her voters in Frank-
lin county, but as for me I have
made up mv mind that no man
with an atom of self respect, no
man who is honest with rimsell
and who votes from principle
and patriotism, can follow these
treacherous leaders any longer.

I have left the Populist party,
exactly as I j ioed it. for the
ake of ptincipii. I solemnly ap-

peal to all good, honest white
men; to nil the men who love
their homes and their country,
and to whom their wives and
sisters arc dear; to all who de
sire to rebuke traltois aud polit-
ical adventurers', to abandon it
as I did. For a Southern white
nan the Democratic party is the

great, the only party now. It
l.olda within it the onlv possibil
ity of relief from the disgraceful
conditions that now make the
name of our State a reproach
and a by-wor- To those who
who followed me t?ut of the pnr-t- y

iu 1S92 and voter? for me, 1

have only a sene of deep grati-
tude, and for their sakes I now
appeal to them to follow me
bick into the party that we left-I- t

promises most for our coun-
try, it promises all for our man-- ,

hood! f. B. Allen in Franklin
Times.

That Thrctblng Headache

Would quickly leave you. if you
used Dr. King's New fcfe Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have
proved their matchless merit for
Sick ard Nervous Headaches.
They make pure b!o-- and
strong rervrs and build up your
health Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Morey back it
not cured. Sold by Heed Bros.,
iJroggisis.

i'r:wh( re ihe Argu? publishes,
ci letter from lix Governor C H
Brogden announcing his allegi-
ance to the Derm cratic party for
white metal and white mprema- -

cy aod repuMiatng the Republi
C4H nr t sr. its !?;drrs nn.l
measures. ,

A -- d now comes Mr. G les Kor
ne'H, of Dudley, known
throuyheut the"rount v as a man
of kteio honor and t he couragt
of Lis eor.v'cions II hn-- s he.
up to recently a life time Repub
lican --jot an oflice hunter nor
an e fFue bolder, but an unosten-
tatious, honest, industrious
man, voting the Republican tick
et from conviction, and holding
the lesmct of ail who knew him
He has carefully and coutiouidv
and intelligently watched and
meaured tbe trend tf politics
of parti s. aud ou the financial
question he btcme convinced
tnat free ilv-.- r as the right
thing he saw that his old par-
ty, tbe Republican party, was
controlled und directed by the
money powers and monopolies,
and he became a warm advocate
of Bryan and free silver, but his
leaning was more to Populism
than to Democracy.

bee-ir.- g that Bryan was "count-
ed out by the tools of tbeMonev
Pover, and his defeat made pos
sible by the fusion ot Populists
with Republicans, with no prin-
ciple in common save the base
greed for office, the former pro
fessing to be for free silver and
leform, the latter lieing for the
gold standard and trusts, Mr.
Kornegay now comes out and
says, and author zes us to pub
lish these his exact words:

"I shall not yote for a Popu-
list, neither will I vote for a Re-

publican ar.d 1 fchall vote on
election cay, if the Lord lets me
live to et to the polls."

Those who' know Mr. Korce
gay, who arc acquainted with
his characteristic manner ol ex
pressing himself, will readily rec-ogpi- ze

the above language as ex
actly his tIe. i

It docs not require a prophet
to interpret his words, however,
as to what ticket he will vote
when he comes to the polls.

Cencral Wheeler.
The military man who, next

to Colonel Roosevelt, has been
tottunate in tbe reputation he
has made out of the war seems
to be General Wh.eler. He has
failed conspicuously placis both
at Santiago, when General Shat-
ter was ick, and more lately at
Camp WikotT. Being an older
man than Colonel Roosevelf.and
not put together with the same

of rivets, he bad the bad
luck, which Roosevelt escaped,
to catch the lever inopportunely
at Santiago. Lverv one knows
how resolutely he minimized
that disadvantage. All that we
heard rf him iu Cuba, and all we
have heard of his labors and re-

ports nnd observations at Camp
WikofT, have tended to make
folks tbiwk of him ai a truly val
uable citizio, wise, active, effic-
ient, a very able soldier, and
possessed ot an admirable spirit.
Wherever we hear of him, he is
doing good. Whenever we bear
;rom him, it i something worth
attention. It is matter for
thankfulness that he is a mem-

ber of Congress, and that when
uiihtaiy and other important
measures come up there next
wiii ter his voice vvi'l be heard
and will carry weight. Tbe sym-
pathy of the whole country goes
out to him in the loss of his son,
Naval Cadet Wheeler, wbo was
Irowned while bathing at Camp

Wikoff. Harper's Weekly.

Pethaps It Is.

She "I wonder what makes a
man teryous -- when he proposes
rtii t omati.'"

He "The same thing, no
doubt, that makes a woman
rervous w h n he doe.u t pro-
pose." Chicago News.

Ycu invite disappointment
when you c xjeriment. Dcv itt's
Little EarU Risers ore pleasant,
easy, thorough little pills. They
cure constipation and sick head-
ache just as sure as you take
them. J. W. Benson, J. R. Led-qette- r.

Hood Bros.

The tomb of Mohammed is
covered with diamonds, sap
nhire and rubies valued at

2.500,000.

- JK

FBVDER
Abtuluicly Puro

aovi nw pnwnrn r-- xrw mm,

CongitBBlonal Delegates.
At the County Convention,

held here May 21, 1898, the (ol
lowing delegates and alternates
were appointed to attend the
Fourth Congressional Conven-
tion:

CLAYTON.
I F Sanders, E L Hinton, T

Ellington. R II Gower. N G Gul- -
ley, N R Green. Alternates D
L Jones, J M Turley, C W Home.
E R Gulley, L F Austin, Lewis
Branham.

CLKVKLAND.

A M Sanders. Willis Sanders.
D T Smith. Alternates C L
Sanders, J B Tomlinson. T W
LeMay.

PLEASANT GROVE.

John Stephenson, L B Grimes.
R I Ogburn. Alternates C C
Young. Alex. Standi. John
Whittington.

ELEVATION.

B A Coats, J W Stephenson. I
D Morgan, G W Johnson. A-
lternates W R Woodall, W A
Lassiter, Josephus Johnson. E D
Johnson.

I1ANNEK.

N T Ryals, Moore Wood, N D
Morgan. J W Creech. Sr.. I H
Boon. No alternates.

mpapow.
D J Wood, W II Smith, J M

Lavvbou.
HKNTON VILLK.

Joe Lee, J M Beasley.
ingkams.

E W Johnson, J W Sanders. J

W M Stanley, A R Keen.
IIOON HILL.

W PRaiford.J W Perry. D II
Wallace, J J Tiner, D W Creech,
W L Creech. D T Creech. Alter
nates J R Idbettcr, W A Ed
wards, J M Oliver. A FHolt. Ka- -

der Woodard. W II Capps.
JJEL'LAH.

CWEdgerton, L B Richard-
son, Geo. Morris, D H Bagley.
Alternates II F. Edgerton, G A
Hood, J II Davis, Hardy Hatch
er.

ONEALS.

Charlie Creech, B II Wheeler,
Berry Whitley, Leroy Creech.
Alternates Loid Narron, )aniel
Eason, Kerney Eason, C M
Hollcman.

WILDERS.

B D Hilliard. Everett Holder.
WI'.SON'8 WILLS.

G F Uzzle, j A Wilson. Alter-
nates N R Mitchener, II R
Blav lock.

SELMA.

T R Fulghum, J W I'utrcll, W
F Gerald, T II Whitley. W T
Kirby. Alternates J H Parker,
L M Hamilton, J Ram, ivd.
Futrell, D B Oliver.

SMITH FIELD.

H B Tomlinon, B R Hood,
A K Smith. E S Ahcll, J M
Beaty, II Woodall. Alternates,
B F Lee, G S Wilson, D R Stnf-lord.J- H

Kennedy, SSIIolt, T
J Lassiter.

J. T. ELLINGTON.
Chairman of Convention.

T. J. Lassitkk,
Secretary.

Advertising; is Essential.
The scant and scary way in

which sosne people advertise ac
counts for their scanty Jiving
they make out of it. It may
show little faith, little capital,
capacity or a small business.
The biggest business done in
this and ell countries is best ad-
vertised. It has become essen-
tial for markets and cities to ad-
vertise as well as individuals.
Ex.

Attachmert blanks, complete
at Tub Herald office.
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The Dreyfus Case.
T!u rre-f:- i casr cotnts upajrain

! due the French trihm.al-- , in a
n 'ti:i?r that is ptculiarlv hnii!i:'j 'it onlv to the Frrnch
rrriv, b'it to the Frenoh RpuS

metn uls o justice
e very il'S .retit from tno.f ol

F. a nee. has alvays l)eiitvcd that
th . Cvu victiou ol Drev'us was a

:b':c caidal. At first thi
o nion sr a s hehl hfca'K? the
trial took lace in secret, arsd no
i: -- irmtion was giveu to the
pjfvic as to tbe reason for tht
v.-rds- against th:s uaiortunatt
ANacian Jew.

fhea it was discovered that
uit onlv peace of evidence
against the accused was a mem

as to the authorship
of which there was a strikirg
diT re nee o! opinifn arn ng rs
ptrt ia handwriting A cocvic-ti-j- n

apoo such evidence was so
opposed to everv natural sense
o: jiistice, that the insistaoee ol
tt army chiefs upon standiug
bv the action of toe court rnar-t- n

r.iised the presumption that
Dreyfus was made a scapegoat,
for the purpose of relieving the
whole military establishment ol
the onus of having a traitorcon
ctakd among its otheers who
who v ert eil:nt; military secrets
to a foreign governments. To
bjlstcr up iheg-ntralstaff- of the
the rtXtny, and to sIidt that the
on'y traitor in the list had ben
discovered and wa punished,
?vlm:ster - of - War Cavaigic.
speaking for the array, nt list
confessed that the conviction
was h.tscd upon thre documents
wh'ch, as events showed, had
never b.-e- seen by P.eyius or
his counsel. Z"Ias accusations
a-- his farcical trial, ar,d now
L:euteaant-Colone- l Henrv's con-lesv- i

n and snie'de, and the r5i-natio- n

of General BoisJetfre and
of Cavatg-ac- , show conciu-ivel- v

that the presuaiptiou was wtll
founded.

More than this, the whole case
shows that the government ol
France and its justice are in the
hands of the soldiers, and the
soldiers have been proved to be
catirtlv un vorthy of the trust,
and to hive, iu thisciseat let?t.
le?n unjust and cruel tyrants.

Cider such government there
can be but little real persona!
libertv in France, for everv pri-

vate citizen is at tre mercy o?

the mihtarr chiefs, it the latter
happen to have any oj?ct to
train bv his incarceration, h
ha nis' merit or hUdeatb. Slight
er ciues than this have Ud to
revolution in France, whose
pt'ltticl outlook is lull o menace
and of interest. Harper's
Weeklv.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful word? written by

Mrs. Ada E. Hart, of GroTon. S
D. "Vai taken with a bud cold
which settled on my lung;
cotish set in and finally termi-nnt- d

in Consumption. Four
Dctors gtye, me up saig I
could live but a short lirne. I

save mvsdf up to ray Savior.de
termined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would
rneet mv absent ones above. My
hubtnd was advised to get Dr.
King's New Picoyerv for Con-
sumption. Cough and Colds I
gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It hs cured me, and
thank God, I am saved and now

well and health woman.'
Trid bottles free at Hood Bros.
Drug Store.

Regular size 50c. and $t 00.
Guaranteed or money refunded.

Twe Herald and Home and
Ftirni one jear for $1.25.

i

swim open the breech and the'eiety. P. O Box 75, Raleigh, N

hose is pointed down the bore.
In the meantime tne nrst gun

i


